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I. INTRODUCTION

Location:

The proposed dam on Thirty-Mile Creek is located in Section 35'

Township 134 North, Range 91 West in Hettinger County, North Dakota. It

is about five miles \^rest of the City of New Leipzig. Figure I is a

county map showing the location of the proposed dam. Figure 2 is a quad

map showing the dam site and the reservoir area.

Purpose:

The purpose of this report is to show the results of the borrow

exploration conducted in December of L982. Since this exploraÈion was

done to filt a gap left by the previous studies d.one in 1968 and 1969

some of the important findings of the previous stud,ies are also in-

cluded.

This report also includes discussion on the possibilitj-es of con-

structing a dam at this site. These are general- statements based on our

past experiences in building similar dams. No preliminary designs \^/ere

d,one. The discussion presented is intended to make the Board aware of

some of the problems, other than borrow material, that could be expe-

rienced. at this site.

Background.:

Constructj-on of a dam on Thirty-Mile Creek is not a ne\^r idea.

According to our files, it was investigated in 1968. Surveys of the

site were done in June of 1968. A topographic map of the reservoir area

rÁ¡as done between September 1968 and May 1969. On October of 1968 a
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subsurface investigation was done along the proposed center line. A

borrow material exploration was done on the west side of the dam in l(ay

of 1969. No borrow investigation was done on the east side because the

l-andowner would not allow it.

Subsurface soils along the center line consisted mostly of sandy

soifs on top of a gray clay. The gray clay was about 15 to 25 feet

below the surface of the vall-ey floor. Most of the boring logs showed

coal seams in the clay. The borrow exploration turned up only sandy

soil-s which were unsuitable for the d,am.

Hydrology:

The drainage area above the proposed

formal study was done but large flows can

this size with the topography that exists

principal spillway would probably have to

site is 254 square miles. No

be expected from a watershed

in it. This would mean the

be fairly large.

Present Investigation:

On February J-L, 1982 the Hettinger County Water Resource Board

entered into an agreement with the Water Commission to explore the east

side of the dam site for borrow material. A study of soíls maps showed.

that the surface material was sandy. The soils on the east and west

sid.es were sandy loams. To determine what the subsurface material was

like, Twin City Testing was hired to dríll numerous holes in the area to

the east of the proposed center l-ine. What they found was mostly sandy

material.
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II. BORROW INVESTIGATION

On December 8, I982t Twin CiÈy Testing dritled test holes in an

area on the east side of the proposed dam center line. Figure 3 is a

map showing the location of the holes drilled. The holes Í¡ere located

in a grid system so quantities of material could be calculaÈed.

The holes were drilled to a depth of five feet. If no clay was

found, the drilling was stopped. It would not be economical Èo strip

more than 5 feet of overburden to geÈ suitable material. If clay was

found, the holes were drilled deeper to get an idea of how much material

was available.

ResulÈs:

Twenty-six holes were drilled. Tvrenty-four holes found no suitable

material. Most of these hoLes showed a thÍn layer of silty clay at Èhe

surface but then encountered sandy material. T\,to holes showed thicker

Iayers of clay. They were located on the valley floor. The appendix

includes a copy of the boring logs.

Even though some clay was found in the valley floor, it may not be

easy to use. Usually, in a situation like this, groundwater can become

a problem. This means the borrow material could be excessively wet and

would, have to be dried out. Thereforer placement cosÈs would be hígher

Èhan normal. Also, the extent of Èhe clay is not known. Because of the

potential ground \^¡aÈer problems on the va1ley floor next to a stream' it

was decided that this would not be a good borrow area and no more holes

were drilled,.
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III. CONCLUSIONS

General:

As a result of this borrow investigation, it was determined that iÈ

would be very difficult to build a dam at the proposed site. Most of

the material available near by is sandy and not suitable for the embank-

ment.

The only possible l¡ray to use Èhe sandy material is in a zoned

embankment. A zoned embankment is made up of a central clay core held

in place on both sides by other material. Zoned embankmenÈs are more

difficulÈ to build and would, be more expensive than a homogeneous struc-

ture. It also needs a clay core and sufficient clay $¡as not found in

the area. The clay that may exist would be too wet due to ground.lvater.

Also, the seepage potential through the dam would have to be studied.

Compticated drainage systems may be required in the embankment. There-

fore, it is doubtful whether a zoned embankment would be feasible.

AbutmenÈs:

From information gathered in the borrow investigations at 1969 and

L982, the abuÈments of the proposed, dam are made up of sandy and coarse

material. This is evident on the surface of the area. Extensive study

of the abutments is needed to evaluate the potential for seepage around

the abutments and tkrrough the sides of the reservoir. Tf a dam were

built, it would most likely need slurry trenches and/or a clay blanket

to reduce expected seepage. These measures can become very expensíve.

1968 Centerline Borings:

In 1968, borings were drilled alonq the proposed center line. The

7



boring logs report coal seams L/2 ínf¡ to several inches thick (The

appendix includes a copy of these boring logs). It was noted Èhat these

seams had a fast seepage rate and were ímpregnated with waÈer. These

coal seams could cause seepage problems under the dam as well as in the

abutments. It is expensive to determine the extent of these seams and

remedy the seepage problems they may cause. If they were shallow, they

could be excavated out and replaced \.tith good material, but little good

material exists.

Recommendations :

Based on the soils exptoration done in 1968, L969 and l-982, construc-

tion of a dam on this site would not be feasible and is not reconunended,.

There is noÈ enough suiÈable borrow material. Plus the geology of the

site suggests alot of potential problems with seepage. These would' be

expensive to overcome. Even if there was enough suitable material, the

benefiÈs that could be realized from flood reduction and recreation

probably would not be enough to justify bhe costs. This is due mainly

to the low population density of the area and the smal-l amounÈ of devel-

opment along the stretches of river that would receive the most flood

reduction benefits.

I



Boring
No.

oepth
Feet

0-1
r-5

0-1
1-5

0-t
!-r
1-5

#1

#z

#3

tÈ4

#s

#6

#7

#8

#e

#10

#rr

#L2

APPENDTX A

Boring l.og For Borrow ExPloration
SWC Project #L497
December 8, 1983

Soil Classifícation

Silty clay br. (cr,¡ Eroze 0'-t'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.

Silty clay br. (CL) Froze 0'-t'
Fj-ne sand with a Èrace of gravel br.

Silty clay dark br. (Cr,¡ Froze
Silty clay br. (CL)
Fine sand br.

Sitty clay dark br. (CL) Froze
Silty clay br. (Cr,)

Fine sand br.

Sítty clay br. (CL) Froze 0r-L'
Fine sand with a little gravel br.

Silty clay br. (CL) Eroze 0'-L'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.
Fine bedrock sand yellowish br.

Silty clay br. (Cf,¡ Eroze 0'-L'
Silty sand yellowish

Silty clay br. (cL) Eroze 0'-L'
Fine silty sand yellowish br.

Silty clay dark br. (cL) Eroze 0'-L'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.
Silty sand yellowish br. (Sl¿)

Silty clay dark br. (CL) Froze 0'-t'
Fíne to medium sand wiÈh a little gravel
Fine sand br.

Sitty clay dark br. (Cf,¡ Froze 0'-ì'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.

Silty clay dark br. (cL) Froze 0'-t'
Silty sand dark br. (SM)

silty sand br. (sM)

0-t
t-rL

1t-s

0-11
lL-s

o-2
2-3
3-5

0-1
1-9

0-1
]--4

0-I
l-3
3-5

0-r
r-4
4-5

o-2\
2\-s

g

o-2
2-3
3-5



Boring
No.

#13

#r4

#15

#r6

#L7

#18

#1e

#20

#2r

#22

#zz

#24

#2s

Depth
Feet

0-1
r-5

0-1
r-3
3-5

0-t
t-3

Soit Classification

Silty clay dark br. (Cr,¡ Fxoze 0'-t'
Silty sand yellowish br.

Silt,y clay d,ark br. (Cf,¡ Froze 0'-l'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.
Silty sand yellowish br. (Su¡

Silty clay dark br. (CL) FÍoze
Fine sand with a little gravel br.

Silty clay dark br. (Cr,) Eroze 0'-t'
Fine sand with a trace of gravel br.
Fine silty sand br. (sM)

Silty clay dark br. (cL) Froze 0'-t'
Fine sand br.

Silty clay dark br. (CL) Er.oze 0'-l'
Fine silty sand br.

0-r+
rl-s

0-1
1-3
3-5

0-1
r-5

0-r
I-2
2-5

0-I
1-5

0-1
1-5

0-3
3 -10

10-16
L6-20

0-3
3-I2

t 2-L5

Silty clay dark br.
Fine silty sand br.

(CL) Froze 0'-t'
(su¡

0-1
L-2
2-5

0-1
r-5

0-1
1-5

Silty clay dark br.
Fine silty sand br.

(cL) Froze 0'-t'

Silty clay dark br.
Silty clay br. (CL)
SíIty clay gray (CL)
Fine silty sand gray

(cL) Froze 0'-L'

Silty clay dark br.
Silty clay br. (cL)
Fine silty sand br.

(SM) very wet

(cL) Froze 0'-t'

silty clay dark br. (Cr,) Froze 0'-L'
Silty clay br. (cL)
Fine sand br.

Silty clay dark br. (CL) Froze 0'-t'
Fíne sand with a trace of gravel br.
Fine silty sand br.

SílÈy clay dark br. (cL) Eroze 0'-L'
Fine silty sand br.

Silty clay dark br. (cL) Froze 0'-L'
Fine silty sand br.

#26

lo



APPENDIX B

Log for Centerline Borings
SIVC Projecl- #1-497

September - October, 1968
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P. o. Bo¡ 533
l[oorheed.¡ Miruresota flo¡eot lfr¡nber t{Dswc 14 LL68-162

l
{

North Dakota State Watcr Conmission

thirty ![i1e Creck¡ Ncw LeiPzigt
lÍane

Locat
a

Tegt Boring l'ñ:nber

Surfece Elevation 2339.'

Engi.neer A.C. Gru¡rgeth (ulsnc)

Srown silty sand. top soil
a.nd or¡renio matter

Ten send.
Fi-ne to med.ium
Sone pebblee
Fbiable¡ ron plastic
Dryr med.ium d.ensa

1.0
Brown sand.t fi-ne to med.Íum

A¡obitect

¡"¡" Started JlJ5 P!4-1+
Fini.sbed. 4¡00 PM 10-10-68

}w.

3

1e

Dry hole 22f hor:rs after

¡

)

i-Some pebbles
f-fr¡-a'oie¡ non piastic
l-f""oe of clay
L uoi"tr med'ir:m dense

-3rown 

sand., fine to me

-Friable, 

non Plastic
,Moistr very dense

+
|a0.0

Tan gand.

Fine to nedium
bler non plastic

ist
Very d.ense and. conPact

IVeter table:
completion of boring

t

38.0-38, 5
80?rr

31.0-32.0 t4g7-r-6 40-80 ( 12(

22.O-23.5 t497-L-5 28-50-80 (
er

0 I
17 . o-18. 5 r4g7-r-4 25-27-26(

L2,r-L4.5 L497-L-3 7-s-8(16 )

7 .5-9.5 1497-L-2 13-r1-7 ( I

2.O-4.0 1¿97-1-1 7-6-10(ú

Feet Bpf Ft-1bs
Depth SanpIe

Nr¡nber

lr T

Flna Soring Deptb trl Sbeet of I1



Engineer A.C. Grr:¡geth NDswc) Det

r.aE8 Åo¡ssrz Tutrilc I¿308'Al!0Rrls
P. O. 8o¡ 533
lÍoo¡hced.r lllmesota

TU'T BOnIIÍG FIErD LoO

Test Borlng lfuinber 2

Surfaoo ElEvatlon 2295.8

f¡oJoct lfi¡nbe¡ ¡rDswc r4g? LL68-L62

No¡th Dakota State Watcr Conmission

Nane
f-blç.ty .Uile Creek; Ner L,eipzlg;
NOrtlt JJaKOIA

'Sec 
35 & 36 - î 1

l¡oCet

A¡ohitect
Star

Finished 10¡00 fü 1O-I1-68

å,u¡¡er Sa¡or
1497-2-8'33.5-34.0

1e
27.O-28.0 L497-2-7

I09
õT

22.5-23.' L497-2-6 35-85(12( )

1? . 5-19 .0 r4g7-2-, 18-30-50(
14. 5-16 .0

,LJ.o-Iô.o,
1497-2-4 2-2-2(4\

13,0-r4.5 1-r-r ( 2 )

9. 5-r1.0 r4g7-2-3 1-1-1 ( 2 )

8.0-9.5 L497-2-2 1-1-1 (2 )

2,r-4.5 1497-2-L 5-5-5 (10)

tr'eet Bpf X't-1bE
Sanple

l{unber
Depth N l

o)

hor:¡g after conPletion of boring

Broçn sancl-olay ni-rture
Clayey sand,-fine to med.i
SlightIy plastic to mod'e

oohc¡ivc - verY loose
Wet to very vet

Very loose

-Gray 

gand
. Fine to med.ium

L l$on plastic

-LigniticInterlensed with laminat
clay

Vary d.ense and compact

.0

t moiEt, hard.
ro.o, $?li'"l3orå¿l

um
e

a

i-Gray clayey sand.-Fine to
coarse - clay iaYers

i-Moderately plastic and.
coheeive

I Very wet to eaturated.

Broçn gand-silt mi¡ture
rf9ilty gand.fi Fine to n
Non plastic to slightlY

plastic - sone clay
ldoiet, Ioose

ei1 ty.
orRan].an me 6?d tt

p BOtosandBrown ]-1

Fina1 Boring DePth ^l

3+

Sheet 2 of -å-



I.ATE ÅIIÀSSIZ TESITI¡¡G

P. o. lor 533
lloorbcad'¡ !ûlnneEote

I¡ABORÂÍIORIñS

r$iÎ SORIXG FIEIJD tOO

Teet Borlng ìfuinber 3

Su¡face Elevatlon 2296.5

Englneer Å,.C. Gn¡¡seth (t¡¡sf,C)

silty san top so
and orqanic natter

Tan olayey silt
Fine sand. - slightlY P
Dry, Loose

Progeot lfi¡nber ìIDSWC 149? tÂ68-162

North Dakota State Water Couoission

llane
Ilhirtv llilE
North- Dakota

Creek¡ Ner LeiPzigt

I¡ocet lo
Scc 3 & 6-T.I

A¡obitect
Sta¡ted. LAt25 ¡M 10-11-68

Date Finighed. f¡55 PM Ì0-11 -68

Sat

Wate¡ tablet 15.3t from surface I bour

after coopletion of boring

Srown lean olaY with f
sand and. claYcY sand'

Slightly plastic to mo

plastic
ldo ist , s tif f

d.erate

Srown clayeY sand.
Fine to ned.ium
Mod.erately plastic and.

cohesive
Clay layers
Wet to very wet
LOOSe

Broçn to graY sand.
Fine to coarse - so¡DO

gravel pebbles
Non plastio¡ little claY
Satura ted-. 1oo¡e
Gray sand. - fine to ¡o

Non plastic
Occasional claY laYers
Occasional lignitic
Very d.ense and comPact

Gray clay with interb
coal

Clay is anoothr Plastic¡
MoiEt and. hard.

3

18. 5-39 . 5 1497-3-7 Cl aw

30.5-31.5 6
CIay and.
/'!aq'ì

29.0-30.0 r4 -3-6
e CIay and.

Coal

22.r-24.0 t497-3-5 29-50-50
100õT

18.0-20. 0 1497-3-4 5-4-4ß\

12.5-r4.5 1497-3-3 2-2-3 ß)
7 .5-9.5 1497-3-2 2-4-5G\

2.r-4.5 \497-3-t 7-r-500

Faet Bpf Ft-IbE
Depth San¡r1e

lÍunber

}T T

1 Boring 39.5 | Sheet of 11



?, O.
¡f¡¡ssrz rËtrÛo Lllo¡Rlnonrrs
3or 533

Ioorbrad, !í1¡neeote

rE T BOBIÍC FI![¡D LOO

Teet Bo¡lng lfrrnber 4

Surfeoe Elevatton 2287,O

Englneer À.c. Grr¡neeth (u¡sfc)

Browa leen olay
Silty fi¡¡e sand.

lab Ic, clightly plastic
l[oiet, soft

3roçn Eend.. fine. trectof olay-úon p1ástio

ProJaot lft¡nber ilDSÍC r4g7 r¿68-162
l{o¡th Dakota Statc f,atcr Comisaion
llhirty tile úbeek, Ner Leipzlg,

l{aoe lforth bkota
Scc 3 &3 - l[. a

o
ay ,i

€2 SA u¡a c
l{oa plast
Loose
Interbed.ded. gray clay

hard. coal
CIay is snooth¡ nolEt

and plastio
Coal is fractured. and.

I, impregnated witb wat
f-5s6page appears to be

very fast
_Eard. to very hard.

Gray clay
Eard.pan

tic¡ smooth
sional coal seams

I¡ocet 1o

Ârohiteet

Date
Started. 3¡30 PlÍ 9-11-68

!'1nl-Ebe d. 9¡5o PM,9-l-2-6ö

!Íater teble ¡ 7 "9r fron surfaaa 25 hor¡¡s

after oonpletion of borilg

4 11

th
d

throughout
tfz" to ltr thick

Very
sand. at baee
ha¡d

Tan eilty san
and organic natter

top soil

3g.o-39.5 o.7
vr¿J v

fi¡¡e sJ2-58-42L497-4-8

1497-4-733 .0-34. 5
1U(J
o-73 5-60-40

1497-4-628.0-29.5
roo

^.?
r 5-¿l-57

23.O-24.5
r0()
v. Q nr ^--r9-35-6 5L497-4-5

L497-4-418.0-19.5
IUU Qe¿] ¿

lflEÍ clawì5-¿1-57

13 ,0-14.5 30-9-30(3ç )
UOAI AI
Cl ar¡

L497-4-310,0-11.0 3-z(5)

8.5-10.0 3-z-z(+)L497-4-2

4.0-r.5 2-2-2(4\
',2.5-5.r)
L497-4-L

2-2-L(3)2.5'4.o

Feet Bpf Ft-1bs
San¡l1e

Nunber

Deptb II T

Borlng 39.5 r Sbeet of



tgßrz rg¡T Ûc I![308.ô!r0RrE¡
lor 533

l[lnneeots

fEf BORI¡IG FIELD LOC

Teet Borl¡g lúrnber 5

Sr¡¡feoe Elevatlon 229L.5

hginee¡ A.C. Grunsetu (ttlSWc)

Broçn lean clay
Siltyr flne sand.
lloderately plaetic
Moist
trled iu.m stif f

Brown fine sand.
trbiablE, non plastic
Little olay
hyr loose

Éfo,Ject Nr¡sber rDflc 1497 1,^68.L62

l{orth Dakota Statc Water Commi.gaionllhirty lÍile Creek¡ l{er LeiBzig¡
l{a¡oe No¡tb Dakota

Looet ron-&Jå & Jg ---r' 134¡1.:-- R.¡9rw'

.A¡cbitect 
--Started ]-t45 PM 10-9-68!¿te--1ç¡;5-"¿4,ffi

-

Srown san , fine to coarss
Clay lenses
l{on plastio to slightly

lagt ic

Gray

I
i-Gray sand.
i Ffne to nedium
' Satr:rated., non plastic

'-lfcd,ir¡n 
d.enge

20.0

CIay
CoaI

clayey silt and.
witb i-nterbed.d.ed
iE fractu¡ed. and.

r.mpregna ted çith watcr

Gray clay
Sooth plaatic

igt
Ea¡cl to very hard.

Weter table: Iz.If fron eu¡facc !,6 hor:¡s

after conpletion of borilg

5 I1

Ta.n sllty eand. top so1I

1497-5-837 . o-38.0 40-65(105

32.0-33 .0 29-9r(r20
Poor
Recovery

9-z0-36(5t1497-5-727.0-28.5

22.0-23.5 29-5r-50(.1497-5-6
. CIaye;

0I ) eil-t
19.5-2r.Q r6-39-80 CIay & cor

19.o-2o.5 CIe:¡ & co¡

17 .5-r9.0 1497-5-'

14.5-L6.C z-2-z(4)

13 .0-14.5 5-44(? \L497-5-4

9 . 0-10.5 L497-5-3 3-5-4(9)

7 .5-9.O 2-4-7 G)
\'(.>-ö.> )
1497-5-2

(z.î,-]r.j)
1497-r-L4.O-r.5 2-24ß)

3-4-3 (7 )2.5-4.O

Feet Bpf Ft-lbs
Sanple

l[u¡aber

Depth TN

Borlag D.ptb 38.0 t Sheet of
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úooti¡-

ßÉsrã rgtTING IJÂB0R¡S0RI38
3or 533

Ead.r ¡[lt1t¡esota Þroject sr¡nbe¡ ìrDsFc 1497 r¿68-162

North bkota State llater Conmiseion
Thlrty llile Creek, l{er Leipzig,

rESf BoRTNC rImD I,00

Teet Boring lü.uober

Su¡faco Elevation 2295.9

Engineer .å..C. G¡r:nseth (ulSWC)

B¡oçn sand.
Fine, friable
Non plastic
fbace of clay
Loose

6

lfane North f.¡

A¡ohltect
Started, 10r20 .å,.M. 9-f 1-68

Dete

0¡id.izad
s1

sand.-c
sand.rl

tecl
ic and
es]-ve

ay-tan
"clayey
Lamina

ttled gr
mixtu¡e

1ay

Finished, 3r05 Plr 9-11-68

Water teble¡ 15.5t from surf ace 2)$ hor¡¡s

after conpletion of boring

II

ly_ plast
teJ-y ooho coatge

coal
¡-CIay is smooth, moist
t- anA pr-astic

-CoaI 

is fractu¡ed. and.

I

i

l- s"

ist, ned.iu¡n dense

ey int erbed d.ed

inpregnated with water
epage appeared to be

inches

vory slow at fi¡st
inoreaeed. rapid.ly wit
continued. ôr111ing

W

-Gray 

clay

-f,a¡dp¿¡¡
-PlastÍc 

r smooth
_CoaI aeems seve¡al

thick throughout

-Very 
harcl

6

B¡orn l-ean clay
Silty. fine saäd.Pliable, slightly plast
l{oiet, medir:m stiff

op
ttma er

s so

35-55-45 -L497-6-84L.0-42.5

ß-67 1Lo1497-6-736.5-37 .5 CIay

sr(o)
rJL, A¡ tt
coal20-28-42('lL497-6-631. 5-33 . o

rv\,, -
0.? Clav32-50-50L497-6-526 "5-28.O

uoal. ancl
t497-6-422.O-23.O -6

¡'l q r¡
CoeI anr00r7,5-r8.5

9-]-2-20(21
.Léc)-L)tU
1497-6-3l4.0-r5.5

4-6-ro(16'.12,5-r4.O

5-6-10 ( 11 l9 .0-10.5

5-5-5 ( 10 )
, l.)-1u.u/
1497-6-27 .5-9.O

4-4-5(8)4.O-5.5

3-z-l (z )
,2.5-5.0 )
L497-6-r2.4-4.O

BpfFeet

NSample

lÍunber

Depth T

Ft-1bs

Boring 42.5, Sbeet of



¡o¡59 ÍZ TESTITG I.,,ÂBOB.AITORIES

Ml¡neEota

rEsf BORIIÍO FIEIJD LOO

Teet Borlng lfunber

Surfece Elevation

7

2295.8

Ðrgineer Å.C. Grr¡nseth (tulSfC)

g ty sa.n o

Ploject Nr¡nber NDSWC 1497 rÀ68-162
North Dakota State Weter õomnissionlbirty Mile

Na¡ne l{orth Dalcota
Creek, New Leipzig¡

Sec 35 a 36 - T.13 .-R. lw.

Started. 9¡00 llf 10-9-68

LocatLo

A¡chitect

Date

and. organic nat
Broçn lean clay
Silty fi¡re sand

d,erately plastic
hy, very stiff

3roçn clay - latniJtated
Pine sand

I Plastic, moist
i-Wer a¡ bass

st iff
'J3-t

Srown sand.-fine to me
Some clay
Saturated., loose

, 

-Gray 

clay (tig'nitj-c)
with interbedd.ed coal s

Clay is snooth, moist,
t..- and. plastic

Coal is fractured. and
inpregnated with wat

Eard. to very hard.

Finished. 1?¡00 6Í 10î9-68

T

Ft-1bs

Wet

a1

T9ater table ¡
L4.4t fron su¡face 24 hou¡s

after completion of boring

so
er

p
t

?5.O
Gray silty clay and c
fuooth, plastic
Occasional coaL seâms

throughout
Very hard

7

37 .5-38. 5 35-60(95)1497 -7 -8

32.5-34.O 5 ) clay17 -27 -58(l1497 -7-7

1497 -7 -627.5-28.5 SiIt¡¡ clar41-57 ( e8 )

22.O-23 .5
ulay end.I.UU

26 5ô

19 .o-2o., 0)
.5-2
91-7

T7
L4

ot5
-) 00-

19-9-23L7 .5-L9.O )claya<

LJ.r-L4.>
L497-7-4]J . 0-14. 5 4-440 )

r49'l-7-311 .5-13 .0 5-8-8(16 )

,6"5-8.5)
1497-7-28.0-9.5 ?-6-5(r1 )

8-8-e(u )6. 5-8.0

10-10-8 ( 1i
,2.Q-5.O )
1497-7-r3.5-5.O

2.0-3.5 1-tz-q Qt'

BpfFeet

NSample

lfunber

Depth

Fiüal Sorins D€pti 38.5' Sheet of 11



fz TE¡TltIo 1'ÀnoR'ôÍroRrEs

Btot 533
![innEEota

îEST BORIIÍG FIEIJD t'OG

fest Boring lftrober

Surface Elevatlon 2292.7

Englnoer À.C. Gnr¡seth NDSWC

s y sand. top so
and. organic natter

Tan clay-sand. mix,ture
Lean clay at top
Clayey sand. at base
Moist - Plastic to sI

plastic
Mod.erat cohesive
Me e

Mott1ed. graY-tan sand.

Paoject Nr¡nber rL97 1,L68-162
North Delota State Water Comlsslon
thlrty lÍ11e Creekr Ncw Leipzig¡

Naoe North Dakota

? ^--Á, ^- --!ac- Ð 4.36- - T.Ð4&==ì.9IU.
J¡OGEll 1OR--

Architect
Startetl 6 ¡35 PM 9-10-68

Dete
Finished. 10¡.I0 ål[ 9-11-68

T

G¡aveL

Weter teble¡ l-O.Of f¡on surf aae 24 hor:¡s

after conpletion of boring

11

I

I

t

L-
Ã2é-

nixture ticlayeY sand'rl
Oxidized - fine to medi
Slightly plastic
Mod.eratêly cobesive at t i¡oeg
Molst to wetr loose

Gray to d.ark graY sand.
Fine to nediuro
Satr:¡ated - non Plastic

becoming more coarse with
depth with gravellY san
and. clay at base

Medir.¡m d.ense to dense

thi-ck throughout
Some sand layers fron

20 to 25 feet
Hard to very hard

i 

- 

GraY claY
I Plastic¡ smooth

Coar seams sevgrar rn

I

38. 5-40.0 L497-8-9 4o-70-30
100
O -(t

33 . 5-3 5.0 149?-8-8 30-40-60 ( oo)

28. 5-30. C L497-8-7 t4-22-431 ;5)

2J.r-25.O L497-8-6

19.0-20.0 6I8-
r7.5-rg.c 1497-8-5 r7-t7-22(.

13 .0-14. 5 L497-8-4 3-5-8 ( 13 )

9.0-10.5
[7.5-1Q.5)
1497-E-3 r-2-3 ( 5 )

7 .5-9.Q 3-2-r (3 )

4.o-5.5 1497-8-2 4-5-5 (I0 )

2.r-4.O 1497-8-r 4-6-5Qr

Foet Bpf Ft-1bs
Depth Saople

Nuuber

il

Flnal Boring Deptb 40.0r Sheet of

-



caalr !filnnesote

ÎES'T BOEII{G FIEI¡D IJOO

Teet Bo¡ing lñrnber

Brown sand.

L- Dark gray sand
--Fine to nediu.n

-Non 

Plaetic
Satu¡ated
Occagional clay layers

J- 1O J lnones lnloK
Loose to nedium d.ense

Gray clay
Eard.pan

t1c; snooth
Coal seams several inch

thick throughout
Very hard

ÎE¡TI:$O I,A3O8áIOBIIS

9

I

I

Þrotroct Nr¡nbe¡ lrDsilc 1497 r,A68-L62

l[orth Dakota Stete Water Conmiesiou
thi¡ty MlIe Creck¡ Nev Leipzigt

l{ane No¡tþ Dakota

sec 35 e, 36 - T.134N. - R.g_rW.
.rJlJCëiE t¿-tt

47.5-48.5 27 -60(87 \

42.0-43.' 25-37-63( o0)

1497-9-737. 5-38.5
100
æ

32.5-33.' 30-75(105

L497-9-627.5-28.'
100
õT

23 .5-25.O 1497-9-5 7-2-LoG2

L497-9-417 .5-r9.0 2-24 (5)

L2.5-L4.O L497-9-3 7-6-1(13)

L497-9-28.0-9.5 5-5-7 (]2)
2.5-4.0 1497-9-r 5-6-602\

Feet 3pf Ft-1bs
San¡r1e

l[unber
Deptb }I T

!Íeter table ¡
L5.6' fron surface 24 hou¡e

after completion of boring

O. to- 533

Su¡face Elevetion 2308.5 

- 

A¡cbitect -
Engineer A.C. G¡r¡nseth (n¡Swc) Date

Started 11¡ 0 ÀId

I -1
8

9

Brown silty sand
Fine, friable
Non plastic
Dry, med.ir:n d.ense

op so

1 Bori.ag Dep 48.5t Sheet of l1



TE SITO T.ÀNqEAÍIOBIES

533
lllmesota

îESI BOBIIYG FIEúD IJOG

Teet Boring lfuiober 10

Su¡feoe ElEvetton 232L.O

Ehgineer a.C. Gn¡¡rsetn (lrDSWc)

s tys op so]-
a¡ld. oreenio matter

Tan silty sand.
Flne, friable
l{on plasti-c to sligbtlY

plastic
Dry, nediu¡n d.ense

PloJoat lfr¡nber NDSïC 149? . tA68-r62
North Dakota State Water Conmission
fhirty Mile Creek¡ New LciPzigt

Tan fine sand.
trrine to rned.ium

i Friab1e, non prastic
t- Moist- Occasional cIaY laYere

1-2rr thick

l- compact
lfo caving within this

horizon

sand
ed.ir:-n-some pebblas
non plastic
clay
d.iura d.ense

Gray sand.-fine to oed.i
lÍon plastic¡ t¡ace of
S¿turated.
Very d.ense and. conpact

oI

Nane Nor Dahota

Irocat Lon
Sec 35 & 36 - T.134N. - R.grW.

A¡chitect ---æ
Det

Started. 5¡3 o PM 10-9-68
Einished. IO.r30 ¡M 10-10-68

T

Ft-1bs

Water table¡ Pluggeil and, drly 2l t fron
surface , 28' hor:¡s after completlon of
boring

Red.-brown
Fine to m

Friablet
Íbace of
Moist, me

2q.0

31. 5

Gray olay (claypan)
Silty
Snootbr plastic
vsry nard

36.5-38.0 2t-57-75(.L497-ro-9 32)

149?-10-832.0-33.0 46-Lr2(r51 )

3o. o-31 . o 1 /l o'7 -1 ñ-'l
Auger sam' 'le
L497-L0-627.O-28.5 2o-31-80 (: 11)

L497-ro-522.O-23.5 28-47-90(: 37)

L497-Lo-41? . O-18.5 5-r2-r9o.

1497-10-312.0-r3.5 L2-2247 (
1497-Lo-z8.0-g . 5 ?-6-? ( 13 )

2.5-4"5 1497-10-1 4-6-6(:-2\

Feet Bpf
Sample

l{r¡nber

Dopth N

Sbeet -Lg- of -ll-




